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GE-:Inn -eS. 1INiNxArT.

Ohio and Indiana.
Tie latest reports i;dic'lo llepubli.

can victories in both Ohio find ludiattia
The former Sate will give about ith<
samei inaljo-rty it gaveP for Foster Jas
year. in Indiana the I'publicam
concentrated all IIe irces of the gov
erinenit, sent niloiey drawn lavislill
from corporations, inallniltheturiiers an
goverminent clerkR, iiported repeat"
cra fI'oi Philiadelpllia, collected tlhi
United Staites miarshals and detevtive.
from ia unliber of, Stiales to htlldoz
the Democrats, brouighit, negro voler,
vfoiln the South and had a nionste
veteran parade as a means ot coneceal
ing1(the iilportfationls, nnd thus the
have won the October f-ight against I
Deiocratic candidate for g'overnlol
who is several thonisland voles weake
thani the rest of tle ticket. Again tiI
Denoerats made the inislake of claim
ijg too iuch. It is (rue that. udiaa
had a Delmocratic adininistraation, bil
it, was electod in 1878, an1(d nio electior
was held last year, it which timc
Ohio and other Westeri States swnnl
back into lItdicil r-aiiks. Sandw iched
between Illiniois, Miciganiu and Ohio
within strikinag distance of' Iowa anii
W~IScOnisjin it was barely possible 1o
her to resist the Republicani iressuro
Au nienidment to the coniilntioi1
Was passed1 this spring chaliging tli
da~y oft (elcton to the 2d (if November
but the Supreme Ocurtdecided agadins
itLs legaliity, and( re(legatled thie State tc
the October group. This was done, il
is chiarged, in the interest oft llen.
dricksa. Thle result was it enabled t he
Rlepublicanis to take it ini detail, and
by flooding it witha luoney to r'everst
the Decmocrat ic maizjority. Ainong thin
other elemients It nust niot lie f'orgotten
that Weaver stumpnjed (lie Stt agatiins
the D~emocralg, and drove his follow.
er's hito support of' the Ilepubilicans.
The result of' the elctioins hast year

in Ohio anid oilher W estern States
should have taughlt (lho Democrats to
recognize that they had nothlinag to ex-
peOct fromt that section. T1hey shld~~(
hae conicntr'atedl every eller't ini the(
beginnIng ont New York, New Jerseyamnd Contnecticut, and let the West
slide. T1hiis thiey will do now after

loigsomei timie. Iled they secured
Indiana, though, they coul have dis-
cairded New Jersey andac Coinecticut
and thils is what. tempted them.
The fight henceforth will wax wi'tilgreater fuiry. New York, New Jer-

sey. Connecticut anad Maine wvill bi
chosena as (lie 1field, with a look tcCalforniia and1( Nevagda. Ini Califbrui,
the Workiiinmen's canididate ior gov.crnor* last year hazs writteni a verystrong letter to his lollowers aidvisini* ~~~the supplort of' llancouk as aga4flinsGa1rfieldl oni the (Chini'st guest ijt. I,
Nevadahi, the bonianzai k iig Fair, wvil
runa as a D)emocralt againast Sharon thithe Untited States Sentale, antd as lacontrols most. of lhe ami"' hIle Demo
eratic chiances of' Sniem I here ar~e 1no

We aplpenld a1 fei cal~enlatins I<shmow wvhat can he done' withlout Indliana:
Soauthern vot'-.-.-.-.-.-.............131NeTw Yorik ,lind New .Iairsey........ ..
Connaeticut.....

Or':thre'e mlore tihani a maijity. Again-
Southera yd(Ie'..................ggNewv lork and1( New .Jcr'.ev........Par't of Maine.............

18
or Just a mnajority whiot ConnectienitAgain:
Sothern vote-------..---......1New York........... ....Connecticut.......... ...Calif'ornia and N"ea.....

18;
It will be seen that (he fightf is closeThe loss of Inianeia would have cosGarfield every dloubtful State. Iihats managed by sigerhumaian eff'ort t<escape total destruction, anid to Comn

pote oCrngvimsround, Now for' tim<home streteh.

Afes~sv.fEdthr: .h .Ao coun-
ties aro gottitg (Ike benefit of an active
cauivass, an are being ptt inl Wilt)
shtppo for the comi1t#ley,.angii4,sembee ltonseasio0 nk
the entlmsItmoour cop410 ppo
tohanye be absb y r
prb~ry Clection.1 hat ar Our lo d-
era thinking about, that they thi'is suf-
for themselves to be Julled Into a falso
security? Surely there .is no sane
man In (ho party ranks who believes
that the Radicals are going to lot - us
walk over the track unopposed. The
truth is, Messrs. Editors, the negroes
are being thoroughly organized and
encouraged by the Grenbackers, thoir
natural allies, will "show their teeth"
-on election day, and, Just as certain as'
the sun rises on the 2nd of November,
will they rally to the polls ill .such
force its to make themselves felt. TheA'riter is no nlarmist, but profess-os to be ablo to see a little beyond the
end of his nose. There is troubleahead for the Domocratic party of this
county, and the sooner this fact is re-
cogiizeid the better will it be for us
ultimately. Why is thero not an ac-Live and iggressivo county canvass in-
auguratedi, so that our local nominces
triay meet the people an(] arouse them
to a sense of their danger? The Radi-cals and Greenbackers are hard at
work night and day, concocting plansan1d schemes to overthrow th Demuoc-
racy, wlilo tile latter are idly lookingon with an iindifl'rence that is almostcriminal. Who is resp)nsiblo for t1iscondition of thihgs It does not become
ani humble "private" in the ranks toclarge, but somebody is to blame, andthe people will hold him or them to astrict accouitability for any disasterthat maV result.

It is not too late vet, however, for
the unterritled Democracy to put ontheir war-paint and take the field, butlot, it he done at onlce, or we may feel
the cold steel of our political enemies
wiheni we least expect it.

DEnoCAT.
A C11.11'PTER OF A-CIDENTB.

Seveorniis1onis SOriotsly InJutred by Cot-
o( Gla--An Unusital Nutubor of Theso
Unaforttuinto Miahaips.

From thte Lancaster Review.
Cotton gins are doing femrful workin this county. It was only last week

that we recorded the unifortuuate oc-
eldit to Af r. V. K. Williams where-
by ie lost one of his hands. This week
we are again called upon to chroniicl.01 her similir accidents.
Last Tihursday morning whilst Mr.lest. who was in the employ of theAessrs. Draflin, wats'relnoviiig motestroiii illder h11m. gin, the left wristbandof his slirtsieeve ciuglht inl the saws.Thmel aim was jerked into the machine.Illis tiumb ail(n middle finger were cutoil 1111d the flesh on the inner part ofolieI.ar wts hioribly)lN mutilated. lie-

ses thesu injuries, 'he r'eceived threesupet tial cuts on the breast. three
piiiful cuts on the fice and two onthe thivat-the latter exposing the
.igutlar vein. As will be seen fromthe atbove accoiut, Mr. Best wits dread-fully cut up. ]ils condition is regard--ed Its being. very Serious.

Last Saturday alother similar acci-dent occurred to a colored man namedlinseoim Jones;, who was in the employofM1r.11. J. Melhvain as a giier.lie was also rcemovinag motes when the
accdidenit occurred. is armt was so

becaime necessary. T.'his operaitioni wassulccestiully perfiormedl by Dr'. W. N'.
Watt, last Sat uirday nighi, assisted byDr. M. P. Crawlb'd. 'Tho arm wa'stiaken oil' above (lie elbow. At last
accounts t his poor3 tunfortnuate .wasgettinig along as well ats could be ex-poCete(1.
We bear' of still another accidentwhich reenltly occurredC( to a w~hilte

man01 namled Jesse Yarborough, who
was emplo)1yed by Alr. 8. Hi. Jiuey as a
gmer11i(0llewas likewise removingmiotes f~'om the giln, wh'ien the neles1calight his lef't hand, nearly cntting oilfthe third anud tfouth fingers and lacer-
at mg (lie flesh on the back of (lie hand
pretty sever'elyt.

1'iff1'PINGc AS A P'UNISIIMENT.
Fromn the Joturnat of Commerce.

Oin the .10th tilt., on1e of (lhe mostbra'lzen-theed iritliiians whio ever stood
upl ini a Br'itishi 'outiit sutddely wiltedand1 ttIeredi a scream Oin heai'in~(lie(erius of' the 'Judge's sentenice, andwaes taken away in a fainting cond(i-tion. lie had no dlefenice. The evi-demnce against him was conclusive.lie wias .sure of convictioni and1 of asever'e sentoncee, and lie know it. Buthe was nhot prepared'0( for one part of'lie .pniuushment priescribed by Mr'..Jutst lee Stephen. le screame'd andalmost lilibited, not in view of' thetwent.y' yearst of penaill sturvittude, bit

beclsite jtidge oirdeired, as a fit (ing.Iprehtlde, t hirt v lashes fromi a cat-o'-ntine-tails. This manll hiadi roibbed anidiat tempt1ted to muriideir by th'ugginig, andthien thirowintg f'rom a railway car-
ring:e, a traveling companion, in whose.con lidence lie hadi aritfully inlgratilatedhiuuseltI. It wast a p~remueditated cr'ime
of tiho most. hin~~ous kind(. lt wouldhiave enided iln ilmirdler but for (lie inia--bility of' the atsassinl to eject his victim
fromn the car' before the train stoppedi.'l'hio rutilain thlen capedm~ withIisnbtooty, but wasi followved by (lie hahlf-stutpelied, huadly' inj~ured( man whoslaiggeredl upon0 the platf'ormn ami gavean alarmi which led to the calptur'e of'his aissatilant. Ti'iis strange all'ir took
laetc in a cari (of thie V Loindon tunder-gr'ound hnet) , of which (lie two mienwere the only occulpants. Mr. JusticoStephen, in passing senutentce saidi it

wa'zs "theO mo(st cowarly'1 anmi brutal

4 out rage that hand ever been brought

utndIer his notice." Ito marked hissense of hoirror, as well as mtado his

- semtence a wholesome cautioni to all

i other like-ininuded dlesperadoes, by pr'e-lixmbg (lie thirty lashes tou the twentySyears' iimprisonmmienit. Th'e pr'iiserwvould niot have flimnche Ifronm tho in-enlreert'ition, but he winced terribly un-deir the jIudcrgeet of (lie cut, its if lhealready f'elt lieu' nine tis iarlsig wanles
,on his barue back.
-,It is (the uiforum expei'ienice of Brilt-ishi Judges thaimt corporal p~uniishm'ent is.(lhe most certain kunowu dieterrienit ofall cowar'dly aund br'utai olfebaces.Whenm any p~ecutlarly shocking cimosahst the pers'on beglin to become
commnoni in Eniglamid, the Judges al-
waya cheek it by oirdering a (lose ofthme cat well laid' on inu addition to along term of' imprisoument withi hard.ibor. Tis is tho best kniowii proveni-

t. live ofoutr'ages on wonmn and( c'ih-

dreni. 1t Is (lie only thuig thathas p~uta stop to garrmoting. Its success is so
marked inthedecining fi'queoncy of

p ubhlic ahlmost tunainimouishy approved

to 8tt nathe 0s 1s a remed0 jTlal n1 o60 tv; %11YWhile that agentd "m*ifestly ood a. work im
Enr. , Wil be J udiciously teottse

. ero. -The theoretical ' op)osi. UrIt. 1:4 thOUnited States Is w idd I aldand itonse, as amy man finds Moutbt his'cost who proposes to relin. wh!troduco It In our Judfieol systen. B-ut ld
now and tho tuhking Americans willbrave the consequellces and ask thom-selves and their neighbors if corporal -cbastigeunent, so common among ourancestors as a penalty for minor viol%. DII.tions of law, might not be revived, Itlwith signal advantage to ocloty tbr efrethe pulnishmnent of certain speeilly 80
atroctous crimes.
IE APOLOGIXEI.D.-"This Is our firstexperience in running a nelwspapor. I

Little (lid we think that when we satpl cd our name In the columns of the P1iClariont, as the responsible person for -

the matter that happoned to find Itsway into these columns, that anythiigwould ever happen that we would have W
to take back or got whipped. But such oa tis the case. We have either got to 'shoigive up the fecdou of the press or uIget a head put on us. The item which or o1appetlred about one "Prof." Gerbert d lplaig the "Arkansaw Traveler" tresaround the street corners of Kearney reetfor cold biscuits and slack and sour *

barley water has got to be apologized fr'fir. Last Wednesday when we wore by
.going along one of the principal Brst-reets of the county seat in cominany OU Iwith several friends, there suddenly foralppoared before our gaze the standarid cui"i'roessor." Hie commenced the cun-vertsation by saying he had not been 3mgiven ils dinner by a servant girl at conthe back door and thought ho would "I'
make a lunch out of the writer. We 'eurentered a protest, but to no ise. lie WiLlclaimed he was four hundied miles m.nfromn home. both heeled, run over, and wasall wool and a yard wide, wvarranted P0s'to neither rip nor ravel, and had killed wsenough editors to make a corduroy cess
road from Lookout Mountain to Puget p,!aSound, le unbuttoned his coat aid andgently placing his hand in his hi) 'R
ocket he calmly gave us our choice 1"u

between a retiaction and having our W181carcass shot all Fill of bullet holes. LI"As the thoughts rapidly traversed our stroiiini1d about having our remaini seit cou
to an aged and loving mother looking 72like the top sieve of a finning nill, Con
aid how our creditors would mourn s
at. our death, as we thouight of another
personi that holds a warranty deed ofthe four sections of nur heart, towni 9,
range 13, and the idea of being shot by
a second-class, one-liorse, cranky fld..dier, was more than we could sand.Ilene the Ipology."-gshelton (Neb.)
-All those who cough are bores tothe community and should be forced tesOby law to invest 25 cents in Dr. Bull's MIr

Cough Syrup. i*the
Hug

JUST ARRIVED. - .

~OTY & 00.'si Wagons and buggies J. I
have arrived. If you want A um- Silber 'no articlecall and moo us before you Ed.,

purchaso. W. X. DOTY & c6. Wioot 9-4t W

Ladies' furnishing goods, now and inenice Stockings, Corsets, Cloak,Shawls, etc. See the Now Goods atid
learn the prioes. Irc

SUGENH0EIMER& OEOsEI. tr,
TAX NOTICE.

UJlE boo0ks for the collection .-of TU)town taxes wvill be openi on the1st of October, and remain open untilthe 1st of Dcemiber. My oflee lsnt au
the store of iessrs. F. Elder & Co.

E.. S. CHlA.NDLER,sep)t 30 Clerk and Treasurer.

Dry Goods and Notions for every-body and prices low at N
SUGENHIEIMER & GROEseHEL.

SHOES! SHOE1S I ! SHOES I!!
BOOTS! BOOTS!! BOOTS!!!

p)air. We can suit you in price.oct 12

FANCYPAPER.
ANICE Assortmen t of Fancy Pa-.cpr for sale at the 1rug Store ofW. E. AIKEN,

-ALSO-
floyd's Miniature Batteries andIlolhnan's Liver Pads.
octO9

THE PEOPLE'SA
MYUTUALJ be l

suiti
f' HIS is an Association of businesa men,..Lwho, for their mutual protoction,contribute towards a fund, so asin caso of death, their families may re. atlcoive from $2,000 to $5,000, according to a-
amount of corliflecato. This is one of thehest plans of life insurance. You pay asyou go, just like fire insurance, and wvithmore convemience even, as you pay b)ysmall instalnents during the year. We lrefer to those best acquainted with uis,viz.: members in Fairiold: 0. H. Mc-Mlaster, Jas. A. Brice, Jno. B3. Davis, D.Rt. Flenniken, 1B. Sugenhoimer, J. W.MeCroight. Jno. J. Neil, Thomas L. John.son, J. Clondining, RI. B. Hlanahan, Rt.Means Davis, Jas. Q. Davis. Any one athat should liko to become a member will japply to 0. C. BIACOT,

oot 2 Agent.

FINE LIQUORS

IATIANS 11RO0.' Old Cabinet Rye,13,Old Rtoanoko Whiskey, .1860.Also, Riottordami Brandy. Cold ham forlunch from 11 to 1 o'clock every dlay.
HIAVE recently made extensive addi-tiotas to my stock of Wines andliquors, which consists of a full assort-,ment of Rye Whiskey, Corn Whiskey. iFrenoh Brandy, Apple Brandy, PeachBiran dy, Sherry Wino, Senppernong Wilne,Champagne, eto , etc.
/MP I claim to sell the FINEST ANDPUREST RLYE WHISJKEY to be had inl innsbo~ro. Give it a trial.
I also also k. op on hand a fu'l supply of

SE'GARiS AND TOBACCO,
lh great variety, and adapted to the tastes

Call at the PALvETTO HIOUSE, in theWinneboro H~otel buildinhg. A.

then
J. CLENDININE, Co*nmoh 2'i

0

SOUJTIERN.

THE MUSIC HOUSE OF THE80UTH
REROVAI TO OUR

mew Double Store
An Immense Music Temple.

,Two large stores, each 80 fee6 front ani
fur stories high, fronting on three streetl
and filled from cellar to loft with ausica

ftuhpplitue Nothing nto compare with i6 iE

01 A BIG STOOK,
A4 BIG TRADE,

-Z ANDMOVA TO COMB
D During the ten years since our estab
lishment of our house we have developetl
the musi trade of the South to a won,
derful degree, but as yet welhave only be
un. Waese, not many yearsohtahUi DA08s of a mnillion a ,)ear, and to tah<

care of this enormious trade we have pro,
vided our present mammoth wreroomeFall trade 188 will be immense. We ar<

spready for it. For onths our senior parte-

ner has been at the North contractin
.with Piano it Orga -manufacturers foi
t instruments. Ie has concluded meosi
Sadvantageons ontrots, and the Piano
and Orga re "coming, comin "100,00(

rmorn, b over steamer. Ne% Styes, Ne

t Priess New 'rms,New Store, New Do
parturrSPECIAL OFFER, FALL 1880

Sash prices with three Months credit.-During months of Ail. Sept. and Oct,
wi i soll Pianos a 4 Oana at Low s

CAsr PuiEs, payable as C'ah on a Pi
ano or $10 ash o'n anrand, with th

balance in three months, WovIOUT IT0
EST.

WHAT DO YOU SAY TO THIS OFFER91

Write for Illustrated Catalogues and
New Price Lists for Fal 1860 and pre

pare to be astonished.

LUDDEN & B1ATES
SAVANNAH, GA.

Wholesale Piano and Organ Dealers,
July 27

A NEW KIND OF WATCH CASE.
Now because it is only within re last fe-

years that it hasbeen Improved and brought

' withIn the reach of every one: old In princLple

because the fyrst Inventon was made and the

first patent taken out nearly twenty years ago,

,and cases made at that time and worn ever

balnce rn treay amoodtas, nTOw. Readte o

ite fo lustrwhatred Ctaoe ofaos
Nea re sfore haigot it, and itnwaproo

,,premomber atnise. Bs'ihnyptn

pos o ao anght Oregan alnaes

ofw thecueplt is parnlyth toe one.Bs
yeis that nly pasen imasoved andc therei

githn ta wrteacno evaryrant, ooldhich pincingadses ade agt that tiuarand wor eavae

drcs; your jeweersoranitustratedicataroges

CM STER, BR, Iay2,E85

REbe that ofrin Dori the onlypcti
c.e.ad of two cates of solirfgold theeout

sdepandtmenie ofvDrissGoodypary
Gods to lrorhinght, geat aodsvangoftsela is a parnt tooodsryhate.have
isThe oqu alt ofasu Goodswichts rFIRS
given a rnd wath wic the olslow
is anybdycacorwii elithm.pr

Foral godsin uin. CIn he

hee arao good tas garne hwithcs
sklou theerfoIllustrand, candlogha

HEER', AN

ofhvel thesetinds ofifeo E
Goos, andothng havesalways gvnentsre is fllcpion. gos orprats no-
The aici ofoCaroet s onSCAS, and tey isllin he solerat..oedPA81Ras aweod can orwilsndthm no~
clito.

elth olUMgbAd, and ha

evesr pairnare earn .5tcdve
MnhESER'.00TheANth,6Dcn

W e Dolvarsold tesbra nd for ENa
, MA1, antey av alwys ayear.
bo s-1atr urel s. - e

DRY GOODS lOt'Oxs b6OOTS 14
ATS CLOTIK WG,GLASS 441 CfOROCK4 JCY ARL WOODI"N WARRE,WILLOW WARE, 0C '.EES, TkAS, ETC., ETC..

T has been my motto since I opened business in Winnsboro to biing all
articles in my line to a living proft and do away with those long

profits which are ruinous to the interests of any town or city. I do notblow or boost as some of my fogy competitors term it. No doubt goodsat these prices surprise them. But you can got anything in my store atprices advertised. I sell goods at a small profit, and am detetmined to

LEAD THE VAN!
My buyer is shipping goods by every freight at twenty per cent. less

than I could buy them when in New York myself four weeks ago.

Callooes StillIMourer I
2,000 Yards to arrive, 44 cents. Best standard brands at 6j and 7 cents,worth 8j everywhere.

11MOAU'S FR!ES ARE DOUB D TO TELL !
rlack Goods a specialty. I handle Lubin's Cashmeres-the best ma.

facturar of Black Cashmere in the World.
English Crapes, Nun Cloth, Velvetines, Mohairs,

Henriettas, Alpaccas.

SHOES! SHOES! SHOES !
Twenty Cases Boots and Shoes just received from the best manufactur.

fere. No old trash carried over for the last three years, every pair new andfresh.

SOAP, SOAP, SOAP.
Twenty-five Boxes of the best 1 lb. bar ever in Winnsboro, for 5 cents.

TE8AS,TE&S, TEAmS.
Fie Half Chests of Tea, bought far below its value. Good EnglishBreakfast Tea at 40c. A good Hyson Tea at 65c. Gunpowder 75. Everyperson using Tea should see these goods before buying-

TO A R R IV E.
3,000 Pieces Tinware, 5 Pieces Carpeting at 50, 65, 85 cents and $1.00.Wait and see these goods and save at least twenty per cent.

THE LEADER EVER I

John L. Mimnaugh.
CONGRESS STREET.

$25,000 WORTH
--OF--.

Dry Goods, Boots, Shoes an& Hats
JUSTRECEIVED

--BY--

DESPORTES e& EDMVUNWDS.
(WRIGHT'S HOTEL BLOCK, COLUMBIA, 8. 0.)

A LWAYS RELIABLE I
NO BOASTING!)

PLAINLA'CT.

IT IS well known throughout Fairfield county that the old established.1house of F. ELDER & CC. is always on the square. We sell our cus-tamers goods once, and they come back. Why? Because we are reliabloand sell only goods that give satisfaction. Our

GOdLIdFALL AND WINTER STOCKOfDyGoods, Clothing, Boots and Shoes, Hats, Gents' FurnishingGood andNotions, is complete.Our Grocery, Crockery and Woodenwaro Department is fully up to the

PRICES AS LOW
asayhereeseWfeyionvite yonr attention and inspection. We can

oct2WELE a o

The Best Ever Prodlced!
THE DAVIS VERTICAL FEED

SEWINGMACHINE
CHALLENGES THlE WOEL.D TO PRODUCE ITS EQUAL I

$1,000 REWARD.

a~? One tousand dollars rewavd offered to any person that will as greatthe AVI VoRT~adICLFEEwe on anyotheri machine as as can be done onhe"IotswibeAmadelit SEWING MACHINE." Arrangemnents for
reward, Within a reasonable tie aftr~vr i atlota I rteabivenme

DAVIS 8EWING MACHl INE'. CO.,Aeveother'largo lot of the above Machines and the Improved Weed lust re-celved.J. 0. BOAU, Agent.

Whte and Colored lPiques, Dross Goods in variety, Illusion, Silks, Satins,BolteO, CinetsndLcovs,' Notios, Hosery, Lace Bonnets, RuchIn,found, in,adrselallarsoods chus, Tes and everything generahife ou angitcass yo od, Fancy Goods and Millinry Establishn.yoergellyo wantasrasonably as same goods can be bought

r b orete ie in the werentirely vegi'tAble. Price la cents for lurgS. Sold by all Druggiates in thiscomty.
ifivoI)I ACON, GA., July 1, 1879.10 d 8honfoelds Stock Yeed o' mthe tresults. I had one ergovbr tom for which the owner woulitaken $25, nit aftef triating him with thkt Feed for I conlder him wortMy wife hatrI ,alco' on ior oacken1h weee dying rapidly witfi cholera, and shlot lose one after giving the ilrstdose.

Yours trul
T

ProprietAr Livery tStabie.id by all Druggistsin this county.
COL.UMBUS, 0a., Aug 24 1137.J. C. MOFFSur-Pgar

U ottor-Weo ga"Teethitha" (Teeling Powders) to oi
D grandchild with the eappiest results. Tit were almost magical and certaialy tasfactory thanfrom anything toe ever esed.

Yours very truly
JOSEPH 8. KEY,Pastor of St. Paul Church.

AUGUSTA GA., Feb. 6, 1878.ake pleasure in saying tihat I have used DIetts TEETHINA for my infant with enthifaction, It fully and pleasantly acconlea the purposes for which it is recomment
CHAS E. STAPLEN.

DO YOU WANT HEALTH?
ly will ye die? Death, or what is wors
e inevitable result of continuol suspensioto menstrual flow. It is 4 condition whicild not be trlled with. Immediate rell.he only safegOard against constitutiontIn all cases of suppression, suspentsohr irregularity of the "courses", BratIs Female Itegulator is the only sure reelyIt acts by giving tone to the nervous cetiimproving the blood and determining d]ly to the organs of menstruation. It Isimato prescription, and the most intell!physicians use it. Prepared by Dr. iohold, Atlanta, Ga. $1.60 per bottle. Solit druggists.

NOTASULGA, ALA., July , 1877.adflold's Female Regulator has been tholily tested by me in a great variety of casoiI am fully convinced that it is unrivaleell that class of diseases which it claims t
J. 0. HUSS, At. D.

sars. Lamar. Rnkin & Lamar Gentlemernmber of my family whom 1 feared haiutmptlon hes been entirely cured by thif lrewo. 's Lung Restorer. ills conditio
very airming to all of us, and we d

y thing we could think ot to 1:enefit bhout success, until I got him P. bottle of yourRestorer. lie began to improve after thIdse nud before he had taken two bottleentirely cured, where I feared no cure wa[b1, antd I most cheer ully reconmend it t'ho have any - ffections of the lungs. Hcoughing and spitting all the time, so itintly that it prevented his sleeping at. and what Httle sleep he got dki not rtkhim in the least. Had but little appetitince lie be;gan the use of Brewer s Lun
orer has Wlept well and I1 appetita Is verit beLte.'. I ha ve never seen anything acomi).ly end effect a cure in so short aimIMing you great success and hoping the may influence many to try BrewerItestorer where they need a medicine tigthenand restore the Lungs to a healthItion. I am very respectfulyN118. 1R. J. WILLIAIM,Washington Av. near Wesleyan Femal
I by the Druggists of this county.

PEIiltY hOUSTON COTNTY, GA.have known 'Swifts Syphilitic SpecificdI in hidreds of obstinate cases of Syphiliturial Rleumatism, Scrotilla, etc. it madluost perjfeet mam prnanet caree in cevr
iL. Drennard, Eli Warrer1. K0l0en, J. W. Wimberlye Co. Court, J. C. Gilbert, Drug'tVarren, of J. W. lann,N. Lathrop & Co.. County TreasuretrauInnl Ga. Wm. D. Pierce Sherilfackson, C. C. buncanpit Ci'k Sup'r Ct.. Day & GordonBrunson,
are acquainted with the gentlemen whostures atppear to the above cortilncato. The,itizens of said county, of the highest reability and climract.er. A. S. GILES

Ordinary Houston Co. daD.H.iCULLE11
ei k Superior Court. Houston county. a.ni p rsonally aequainted with the propricarnid manyof the gent-lemen whtose signaapipear to the foregoing certifRcates. Trho'
ion of hight character and standing~.

FT A. HI. COLqUvTT
PI PECIFIC COMPNY, opeti

Soldl by3 all Druggists in this county,for a copy of "Young Men's Friend."
24-2 mon
lUST IN STORE.

V SEED RYE AND BARLEY

-ArLSO-

LOT OF RED RUST-PRIOOF
OATS TO ARRIVE IN

A FEW DAYSj

-ALSO'-

BAGGING AND TIES.

EEOCXE~EIHJS.
full and completo stock of Famil,Plantation Groceries will alWaysmndlc at my establishmnit, anll

will be sold1 at prices to stilt thia. Give me a call and you shalhl bi

Db. . FLENNIKEN.
g831

SMOKERS
AKE NOTICE

FIVE THIOUSAND ,

WUOIK AND ENGLISI)

CIGARS.
FIVE TIlOUSIAND

CIGARS.

THE EST'
VE C" T CiGARE

IN-

A~I ~RICA
-AT-

F. W. IIABENICTIT'S
'NOTICE.

LI persons holding claiina againr.

J. A. IJINNANT,

,5- xtd s.. . 13n(r.0n


